Gerry Couture scores three goals and Vern Woldfong has a big game in net as the University of Saskatchewan Huskies defeat the Saskatoon Junior Lions 7-3 at the Arena to win a two-game, total-goal northern junior hockey series 14-6 in 1944. Lloyd Saunders, who goes on to become a Hall of Fame broadcaster, plays for the Lions. Regina Commandos beat the Huskies 2-0 in the best-of-three provincial final. Regina is defeated by the Trail Smoke Eaters of B.C. in the West final, while Oshawa beats Trail 4-0 in the series to win the Memorial Cup as Canada’s junior champions in 1944. Bobby Dawes of Saskatoon is a member of the Oshawa club.

Jerry Shoemaker
Hall of Fame president
Builder inductee, 2009

On behalf of the board of directors of the Saskatoon Sports Hall of Fame I thank all those who attended our 29th annual induction ceremony and dinner Nov. 1. To all past inductees who attended, a very special thank you for your continued support. This year we recognized four builders, three athletes and two teams representing athletics, baseball, softball, hockey, curling and golf. I congratulate the 2014 inductees and thank them for their contributions to the sporting community of Saskatoon. It is important that we recognize these contributions and encourage all of you to consider nominating someone to our Hall. We are now accepting nominations for each builder and athlete category. Saskatoon Sports Hall of Fame inductees are from the past or present. It is a vote of confidence for your continued support.

The year our Hall of Fame recognized Saskatoon Baseball Council as our organization of the year. I thank SBI for all the work they do to provide an opportunity for approximately 1,200 young people to participate, learn and enjoy playing the game of baseball. Once again a special thank you to Kevin Waugh, Simon Hiatt and Bob Florence for the great work they did for the Hall of Fame. You are a very important part of our evening. To our sponsors and supporters thank you for your assistance in making this a successful event. On behalf of all the board members of the Saskatoon Sports Hall of Fame, I wanted to wish you and your families a Merry Christmas and best wishes for 2015. A reminder that our annual general meeting is scheduled for Feb. 5, 2015 at 7 p.m. at the Saskatoon Field House. You are invited to attend.

On behalf of all the board members of the Saskatoon Sports Hall of Fame, I wanted to thank you and your families for your hard work and great support for a successful evening. To our sponsors and supporters thank you for your assistance in making this a successful event. On behalf of all the board members of the Saskatoon Sports Hall of Fame, I wanted to wish you and your families a Merry Christmas and best wishes for 2015. A reminder that our annual general meeting is scheduled for Feb. 5, 2015 at 7 p.m. at the Saskatoon Field House. You are invited to attend.

Jerry Shoemaker
Hall of Fame president
Builder inductee, 2009

2014 induction
29th annual ceremony
Saskatoon Baseball Council Inc. Sports organization of the year

Jim McIntyre, head coach
Saskatoon Contacts Team inductee, hockey

Dana Kidd
Athlete, golf

Toni Bearling
Builder, athletics

Peter Sereda
Builder, softball

Bill Remenda
Builder, baseball

“We’re fortunate to be elevated on the backs and shoulders of others.”
— Eugene Hritzuk
Athlete, curling

Marliese Miller rink. Team inductee, curling

Bob Dawes Jr. representing his late father Bob Dawes. Athlete, hockey

Bill Woronuik representing his late husband Marilyn Woronuik. Builder, baseball and hockey

Marliese Miller representing her late husband Bill Woronuik. Builder, baseball and hockey

Yorkton Comprehensive Raiders, led by Colleen Pura, win the provincial high school girls 3A volleyball championship at Evan Hardy Coliseum in 1979. Pura goes on to become a conference all-star for the University of Saskatchewan Huskies. Cheryl Anderson and Jay Kozi are the top players for the host Hardy volleyball team which advanced to provincials after defeating E.D. Feehan in both the city and regional final. Yorkton wins the provincial 3A boys volleyball title. Adam Bowman, the city champion in Saskatoon, is defeated by Nipawin in regional playoffs. Kerry Alcorn and Art Peters are the top guns for Bowman.
Greg Yuen is enrolled in the Saskatoon Sports Hall of Fame with the 2019 inductees. Yuen led the recent fundraising campaign to install a playground and build a clubhouse and upgrade lighting at Saskatoon’s main football field. The new and improved facility opened in September.

Formerly known as the Gordie Howe Bowl, the site has been renamed the Saskatchewan Minor Football Field.

The Hilltops, the Saskatoon/Vikings women’s team, the Saskatoon High School Football League and the Saskatoon Minor Football League are all part of the Saskatoon Sports Hall of Fame. A major benefactor of the upgradng project are husband and wife, James Yuen and Cora Weenk. The Yuen family has a long association with football in Saskatoon. James and his brothers Jeff Yuen and Matt Yuen all played for the University of Saskatchewan Huskies. Jeff Matt and Paul Yuen also played for the Hilltops.

James and Jeff Yuen were named playoff all-stars.

Saskatoon Sports Hall of Fame inductees include John Konkowski as an athlete and builder... Bob Molle is an athletic Knoll coached when Molle wrestled and played for the Evan Hardy Collegiate Souls football team. Molle, who is enrolled in the Saskatoon Hall as an athlete, is a motivational speaker in Victoria. He coaches at Victoria’s Mount Douglas High, the defending provincial football champions in B.C. who have four players on the University of Manitoba Bisons.

Baine Knoll has a triple Enembre into the Saskatoon Sports Hall of Fame both as an athlete and with the 1967 Merchants senior men’s softball team. Knoll was added this year to the Sportronics Sports Hall of Fame.

Mountain Hardball Selects was the all-star utility player in the qualifying round.

The under-16 male Canadian championship, Westside Selects sixth in senior men. Saskatoon Selects were eighth in the under-15 girls provincial softball tournament that won the Saskatchewan National championship.

Saskatoon Huskies women’s basketball team head coach Jeff Yuen was named volunteer of the year by the Saskatoon Sports Hall of Fame.

Baine Knoll was inducted into the Sportronics Sports Hall of Fame.

Saskatoon Sports Hall of Fame inductees include John Konkowski as an athlete and builder... Bob Molle is an athletic Knoll coached when Molle wrestled and played for the Evan Hardy Collegiate Souls football team. Molle, who is enrolled in the Saskatoon Hall as an athlete, is a motivational speaker in Victoria. He coaches at Victoria’s Mount Douglas High, the defending provincial football champions in B.C. who have four players on the University of Manitoba Bisons.

Baine Knoll has a triple Enembre into the Saskatoon Sports Hall of Fame both as an athlete and with the 1967 Merchants senior men’s softball team. Knoll was added this year to the Sportronics Sports Hall of Fame.

Mountain Hardball Selects was the all-star utility player in the qualifying round.

Saskatchewan Sports Hall of Fame inductees include John Konkowski as an athlete and builder... Bob Molle is an athletic Knoll coached when Molle wrestled and played for the Evan Hardy Collegiate Souls football team. Molle, who is enrolled in the Saskatoon Hall as an athlete, is a motivational speaker in Victoria. He coaches at Victoria’s Mount Douglas High, the defending provincial football champions in B.C. who have four players on the University of Manitoba Bisons.

Baine Knoll has a triple Enembre into the Saskatoon Sports Hall of Fame both as an athlete and with the 1967 Merchants senior men’s softball team. Knoll was added this year to the Sportronics Sports Hall of Fame.

Mountain Hardball Selects was the all-star utility player in the qualifying round.

Saskatchewan Sports Hall of Fame inductees include John Konkowski as an athlete and builder... Bob Molle is an athletic Knoll coached when Molle wrestled and played for the Evan Hardy Collegiate Souls football team. Molle, who is enrolled in the Saskatoon Hall as an athlete, is a motivational speaker in Victoria. He coaches at Victoria’s Mount Douglas High, the defending provincial football champions in B.C. who have four players on the University of Manitoba Bisons.

Baine Knoll has a triple Enembre into the Saskatoon Sports Hall of Fame both as an athlete and with the 1967 Merchants senior men’s softball team. Knoll was added this year to the Sportronics Sports Hall of Fame.

Mountain Hardball Selects was the all-star utility player in the qualifying round.

Saskatchewan Sports Hall of Fame inductees include John Konkowski as an athlete and builder... Bob Molle is an athletic Knoll coached when Molle wrestled and played for the Evan Hardy Collegiate Souls football team. Molle, who is enrolled in the Saskatoon Hall as an athlete, is a motivational speaker in Victoria. He coaches at Victoria’s Mount Douglas High, the defending provincial football champions in B.C. who have four players on the University of Manitoba Bisons.

Baine Knoll has a triple Enembre into the Saskatoon Sports Hall of Fame both as an athlete and with the 1967 Merchants senior men’s softball team. Knoll was added this year to the Sportronics Sports Hall of Fame.

Mountain Hardball Selects was the all-star utility player in the qualifying round.